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where	Aλ =	αkCh,λ+β	is	leaf	abs.	spectrum; kCh,λ is	the	chlorophyll	abs.	spectrum	
with	conc.	α is	and	β is	the	total	abs.	coeff.	of	dry	matter.		The	spectral	variation	
of	Wλ is	fully	determined	by	the	chlorophyll	abs.	spectrum.		From	(1)&(2)
ρλ//ω0λ	=	pρλ +	K(1-p). (3)
Then	at-censor	BRF
Rλ(Ω,Ω0)/ω0λ	=	pRλ(Ω,Ω0)	+	b(Ω,Ω0)	exp(-2τλ/μ)	+	Daλ. (4)
We	applied	Eq.	(4)	to	known	at-censor	Rλ and	Rλ/ω0λ instead	of	unknown	surface	
ρλ and	ρλ/ω0λ at	780	and	551	nm	to	(i)	calculate	slope	and	intercept	of	a	line	
connecting	two	points,	(Rλ,Rλ/ω0λ),	and	(ii)	to	obtain	an	estimate	K.	
Figure	2	illustrates	that	the	shape	of	Wλ is	preserved	over	dense	vegetation	
although	its	magnitude	is	overestimated.		The	dotted	line	shows	Wλ fitted	with	
Eq.	(2);	it	fits	at	551,	688	and	780	nm	independently	of	atmospheric	conditions	
while	at	680	nm	fails	to	be	fitted.
In	Fig.	3	we	used	the	atmos.	corrected	MISR	surface	BRF,	ρλ,	over	the	same	area	and	
the	same	sun-sensor	geometry	as	in	Fig.	2	(13:52GMT)	to	obtain	an	estimate	of	K
and	Wλ.		The	EPIC	Wλ are	obtained	by	normalizing	EPIC	at-sensor	BRF,	Rλ,	by	K
obtained	from	MISR.		Its	values	are	overestimated	at	551,	680	and	688.		The	dotted	
line	approximates	Wλ at	551	and	688,	but	not	at	680	nm.		
The	EPIC	NDVI	is	defined	as
NDVI	=	(RNIR-Rred) /	(RNIR+Rred)	 (5)
If	the	atmospheric	impact	is	small,	the	NDVI	is	determined	by	the	chlorophyll	conc.,	α,	
and	canopy	structure.		Impact	of	the	atmosphere	is	smaller	if	the	EPIC	O2	B-band	
channel	(688	nm)	is	used	instead	of	the	EPIC	red	channel	(680	nm).	
Fig.	4	shows	two	EPIC	NDVIs:	one	with	the	red	and	one	with	the	O2	B-band	channel.		
The	2nd NDVI	(right	panel)	provides	a	much	better	signature	of	the	dense	vegetation	in	
the	cloud-free	regions	in	the	middle	of	the	image	than	the	1st NDVI	(middle	panel).		In	
addition,	the	vegetated	areas	in	West	Africa	(e.g.	Ghana,	Liberia,	Sierra-Leone)	are	
clearly	observed	with	the	new	NDVI.		This	is	because	the	780&688	NDVI	better	
corresponds	to	the	chlorophyll	absorption	spectrum	compared	to	its	780&680	
counterpart.	
This	is	a	consequence	that	the	atmosphere	minimally	impacts	the	relationship	
between	Wλ and	the	chlorophyll	spectrum	Aλ;	the	later	is	the	key	indicator	of	green	
leaves.		Note	that	the	relationship	(2)	for	Wλ takes	place	if	and	only	if	the	chlorophyll	
is	present.	
Figure	5.	The	left	panel	is	the	false	color	image	(688-551-680)	taken	in	Sep	23,	2015	at	
13:52GMT.		The	middle	and	the	right	panels	are	EPIC	NDVI	calculated	with	the	red	and	B-band	
channels,	respectively.	
Finally,	Fig.	5	that	corresponds	to	Wλ plotted	on	Figs.	2	(13:52GMT)	and	3	
confirms	the	above	statement.
